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Wp recrot to stat that Mrs. Ann Myers,
wife ot Mr. Ileury J. Myers, of Loretto.'dlotl i

nt her husband's residence in that place on
Wednesday last, in the 4.Td year of her a?e.
Mm. M. was a sineere Christian, an exem-plar- y

membi r of the Catholic church, and :

was'respertetl and beloved by all who knev
her. Mr. Myers lias our deep sympathy in j

his bereavement.
The Younsr America Clothin House of

Altoona presents this week throuah our ad- -
rolumnsa new list of prices re- -

mark-Abl- for their transcendant cheapness,
and as there are no more clever or reliable
pentlemen in the clothing business than the
proprietors of this renowned establishment,
we have no hesitation in commending them
to the patronace af our readers. ''

We are clad to .see that our friend Win.
Dillon, of tin; car record office, Altoona. has
been promoted to the position of fieiht
:i;.. nt at L'raddoek, the duties of which he
will assume on Wednesday next, Oct. t.--t.

Mr. Didun has no superior as a trentleman
and few as a scholar, and we are sure that
In wiil not be found wanting in his new-positio-

or any other to which he m-i- be
called.

Martin V. Turner, tried in the Clinton
county Court last week for the murder of
Maria .1. Waple in Clearfield cnuntv threeyears ago, was acquitted on Saturday last.
He was once found guilty of the charge, in
Clearfield county, when ;i reversal was ob-
tained from the Supreme Court and a chanire
of venue to Clinton ordered, it was
a narrow escape anda welcome turn of events
for Turner.

There was never su.h another crop of
hickory nuts, chestnuts, beechnuts, and nuts
of every description, bs this fall, but. despite
this f.ier. siuirre.4 and pigeons persistently
and provokincly keep awry from Cambria
county. A sportsman teiis us that he in-
vaded nil parts of our neighboring townships
a day or two since, but the strictest search
failed to show up more than three snit n !s,
none of which was captured.

llelirv Chihauo.h, a switch-tende- r in the
1. If. II. Co. 's yard at Altoona, met with a
sad and sudden" death Sunday last. He had
turned a switch for an engine to pass, and '

had then jumped on the footboard to ride a
distance, but unfortunately, in alight-

ing, stepped immediately in front of the Way
Fasseng.-- train, which ran over him and in-
stantly crushed out his lite. He was 'J2 years
of a?e, and leases a wife and two i hildien.

Robert Hile, a resident of Philadelphia
and a pressed-brieklaye- r by occupation, had
his jaw severely cut, his right ear badly torn,
and his back and arm painf idly bruised and
wrenched in Altoona, on Friday last, in

of a scaffold on whiih he was at
work giving way and precipitating him a
distance of twenty two feet. A colored hod-cairii- -r

went down with him, but failing on
top of Hil7.se, did the latter more injury 'than
lie sustained himself.

A prominent, prosperous and perse ver-in- g

citiz-- n of Johnstow n, who is still in the
prime of life, recently embarked for the
fourth time on the sea of matrimony, the
mate of his ship courtship and marriage
in this instance being a niece, if we are right-
ly informed, of the second w ife of his bosom.
The happy husband for the fourth time evi-
dently intends to Stack (a)house full of w ives
on the "other shore," if it should take him
all Fis lift time to do it.

In consequence of the retirement from
active duty of the venerable Father Bradley,
who must now tie nearly if not quite ninety
je.trs of age, not less "than fifty of v. hh li
have been spent as pastor of St. I'atri.-k'- s

chinch. Newry, Rev. Father Maitin, one of
the curates at St. John's church. Altoona.
lias been assigned to fluty as pastor of the
congregation to which the" venerable priest
above lii.im d has so long, so faithfully and
so acceptably ministcrr.!.

Hon. A. A liarker, of F.hensburg. repre-
sented this end of Cambria county at the
Stiite Prohibition Convention at Altoona on
Tuesday last. His name was placed on the
state Central Committee, and. at a meeting
of the Committee subsequently held, he was
chosen Treasurer of that organization. We
h ue not yet learned whether it is Mr. Ma-
rker's ie.ioiiti-.- to have placed in nomination
a local t'ekft for Cnmhni county to be sup-poit- e

1 nt the nobs next November.
Stiiuuel n l'.lair county man, per-

ished in n mhiing shaft nearToml-srone- Pima
cooiitv, Arizona, on I lie 'Jsth ultimo, from
the hot-tso- t f juirur. Acopyot theAn(na
st ir, in ( hroid'-iin- the accident, says : "f ,it-;l- e

was known of the deceased beyond the
fact that iie was born seventeen miles from
Alto.' int. He was known to spea!: of his
father as a foreman in the i ambria Iron
Works." The father of the deceased now
resides at Soringfieid Mines, li'.air county.

We weio favored with a visit last Tues-
day from the young man Stoner who was a
few weeks since confined in our county jail
for s.i roving to tcmpotary aberra-
tion of the intellect. Since his release, he
ha been living at t lie home of his parents,
in Newry, Blair county, and we nre glad to
know tnkt .V.l his faculties have returned tj
their normal condition, no more to be over-clowi- b

d we feel sure. His ailment w as due
directly to illness, of w hich no traces now re-

main.
No paper in Cvnhrin county has yet

hoi-te- d nor is likely to hoist the name" of
Kirby for Sheriff. This is excepting tiie
Jehus awn Tribune from the list. Ourtowns-ina- r

"I "ncle" Joe tiutwal.l is no newspaper
man ar.d owns- no stock of that Mud, but he
swears he is not thereby t.i be deterred from
throw iug his c. lo.s t i tiie breef. He wears
on his hat a l ihand whi.-- bears the lug ml,
"For Sheriff. I'. F. Kirby." and takes no
pains to retire it from the public gaze. We
mention this ns an incidental straw which
has been waited within our observation.

he new passenger cars recently put
upon the P. If. T. have some modem

which render them much more
ponv eiiient than any yet introduced on that
or any other road. Each of the cars has a
small retiring room, in which a sofa, wash-stan-

"t", is placed, thus enabling a traveler
uhi has not the means or inclination to
travel in a Pullman coach to make his toilet
before leaving the train, which is often a
great convenience. The Petmsyl vani i com-
pany, as an exchange aptly remarks, always
keeps in advance of all others in furnishing
comfort and convenience to their patrons.

It has transpired that the twoseeniingly
b. aated damsels who last week refused to be
interrogated on our streets bv a hotel clerk
composed part and parcel of the renowned
female base ball citih which a few weeks
since went on a tour, failed to make enough
money to pay expenses, and was disbanded
in ; "Western town. The girls weie left
penniless in a stratme place, the manager
ile.serting them, and were obliged to make
their way ba.-- home on the strength of
charitable contributions. The two and their
own pedal extremities went northward,
with some point in Clearfield county as
their place ot destination.

Messrs. I). W. Puke, of South Fork, and
T. H Heist, of F.bcnsburg. are engaged in
repairing and placing in first-clas- s order the
Collieries a? South Fork, this county, formerly
operated by the Cambria Coal and Coke
Company. This bituminous coai is taken
from the White Ash Miller vein, is considered
t be about the purest and best in the county
for the generation of steam or the manufac-
ture of iron or steel, while for household
purpose cannot be e.xcei'ed. They will be
ready to ship coal on the r.f October, and
r.s ti re ap' no more lclinble business men in
the i ounty than the two gent'emen named,
the public may rest assured that they wiil
gi c prompt attention to all orders with w bach
.'... v he fa Vol -- d.

" fir I became a Catholic" is the sub-
ject of a lecture tube delivered at the Couit
H eis.. this ( Friday) evening, at 7i o'clock,
by Mr. F. F. leaves, a resident, we believe,
of Columbus, ( hii. and a former clergyman
of the Kpisci, pal Church. The lecture, which
was delivered at Wiimore on Friday evening
and again in Johnstown on Sunday ew-ning- .

last past, is said to lie a plain "statement
cf the reasons which induced the lecturer to
change his faith, and contains nothing which
can possibly, giv-- ' offence to any one. No
admission .. will be th.-.igr- d, but a col-

lection will be taken up to defray expenses
and aid Mr. Cleaves in his elfoits'to suppoit
himself ami his family, this beingthe method
adopted bv him for th.it puipo.se.

Professor (Jitss, the historian of tiiecnti't
at the late printers' picnic at Cresson. has in
contemplation the issuing in book form of
a much more elaborate history of jo'irnaiUm
than the one he was debarred from proini

en that memorable occasion by reason
of the nois,. created by tho advent on the
seene of the K'oeiisbnrg excursionists, and if
he don't o mph-t- e the wort it will lie for
want of sufficient encouragement. With
that object in view, he lias issued a circular
to the several newspaper men in the Juniata
valley and parts adjacent requesting t'letn
to furr-i.s- l.im with a running history of
names of papers, names of editors, and the
dates connected therewith, what special
tiii.ig tahed the paper into existence, its
politics, size, juice of subscription, enlarge-
ments, chntiges, etc., with a biographical
sketch r.f f! e er.it ns who have had, as we!.
n thine who still l:ae, charge of the re-
spective papers. A voiurue of the kind would
make ioleysely interesting reading to more
than the newspaper me., themselves, and
we rertaiuly hope that the prt.J t will be

' (TTowrrd v itli a;erv .

The trot against time of the celebrated
TTambletonian horse of Mr. Tnonias Dum-
pily, of s,t. Augustine, came off at Altoona

! yesterday week, according to programme,
i "Sir. Dumphy proposed to trot one mile inside

2.5o, himself holding the ribbons, and to have
no mora than two trials, and on the issue de-- i
pended aletof $100 f.ioforand feO against,
Messrs. T. H. Heist, of Ebensburg, and Hen-- i
ry Gore, of Johnstown, acted as Judges, with
F. P. Tieraey, Esq., of Altoona, as reteree.
The first heat was made In 2.54, and the sec-- '.
ond in 2.5.1, and Mr Dumphy, by unanimous
consent of all interested, took possession of
the doubly earned stakes. The race was
witnessed "by a large and interested crowd,
among w hotn were a dozen or more Ebens-- !
burgers.

Sergeant John E. Scanlan, of Ebensburg,
was a member of Co. A. 11th Pennsylvania
Reserves, during the '.ate war. He "partici
pated in the seven days' fight in front of '

Richmond in is52, and carries to this day
the mark of an honorable wound then and
there received. To Sergeant Scanlan is due i

the credit of capturing the first rebel who by '

the fortune of war chanced to fall into the
clutch of Co. A. It was at Caines' Hill. The '

enemy and our own troops were at the mo-
ment engaged in promiscuous skirmishing,
and Sergeant Scanlan managed to get the
drop oji the other fellow anil marched him
into cam)). The event was duly celebrated;
but shortly afterward, the tabifs were ef-
fectually

i

turned by the capture of the entire
11th regiment, along w itli (.Jen. Medal!, the
commander of the regiment by the rebels.

Master Thomas 1$. Wherle v. of this place,
was examined at Annapolis, Md., last week
for admission into the I'nited States Navy
as a cadet of engineers. In ail the mental
requirements, su- h as a knowledge of gram-
mar, geography, history and mathematics, he
stood in the front rank of the class, number-
ing about two hundred, but one purely phy-
sical

'

test ruled him out. It was that of being
nnabletoread printed matter in type so larg? '

as a quarter of an inch in length with one
eye closed at the distance of twenty-fiv- e feet.
Such tests as th0se are once and again de-
manded

j

by the fraudulent powers who at
present rufe the destinies of the nation. We

j

understand tliat the young gentleman, who
is an appointee of Hon. A. II. Coffroth. Con-- ;
gressman from this district, will at a future
period again undergo the ordeal r.f an exam-- i
inlng board of different caliber from the fine
now ruling.

On Saturday evening of Inst week, a
young man named Emerson Williams was
caught in some portion of the machinery
connected with the Steel mill at .loimsiown
and drawn through a space about six inches '
in width. He was an employee in that es-

tablishment, and it seems that his work for
the week had been completed, but lie tarried '

to assist a fellow-workma- n "out of the drag"
when a fatal pulley caught him and Orew '

him in. He was not instantly killed, strange
as it may seem, but lingered in an uncon-
scious condition seveial hours, when death
kindly intervened to put an end to his suf-
ferings. The deceased was in his sixteenth '

year, and was a most exemplary young man.
He was born in Ebensburg. and his father
was. Mr. 'Hiomas W. Williams, for vears a
Cambria township farmer, afterward a mer-
chant in this place, and subsequently and '

for the past eight or ten years a resident of i

Johnstown. 1 tie parents oi tiie iinTormnaie
youth and friends have our sim-eres- t sympa-
thy in the affliction which has overtaken
them.

Having reached a depth of eight hundred
feet, as provided by contract, without strik- -

ii g oi!, the parties interested in the test oil
well in Jackson township, now propose to
make an effort to secure subscriptions in
order to sink the well twelve hundred feet
nu.ii . or two thousand feet in all. ami pur-
chase casing for one hundred feet additional,
the contractors agreeing to undertake the
task of sinking the well for Sl,.ro per foot
and furnis-hin- the requisite casing for itJOO.
As an inducement for outsiders to lend a
helping hand in the enterprise, it is proposed
to give subscribers to the new stock a full
and undivided interest in the rentals and
royalties r.f eight hundred acres of land,
being one-hal- f the tract leased for said pur--

pose. In case the requisite amount, ?2 imi'i, is
not obtained, the m,.nev subscribed and paid
in will be refunded to" all who have taken
stock under the new dispensation, so that
there wili be no risk to i nn: while if oii should
be reached in less than the contemplated
distance, the balance of the money will be
divhied prorata among the new subscribers.
Parties wishing to invest can obtain fir. filer
information by addressing P. F. Custer or
John Singer. Sr.. Johnstown, Pa.

Mr. 1). H. Kinkr-ad- . a well known and
active Reptiblh an of this place, has recently
received a letter from Mr. Frank McLaughlin

he who last fall headed a party of imm-
igrants from Kb.'iisbarg and vicinity to Cres-
son. Kansas, ail of whom, we are glad
to hear, are doing well in their new homes.
''Can't yen come to Kansas?" writes Frank
to Mr. Kinkead : "were you here this fall,"
he arid--- , "you could lie SI erifl of Rooks
county." CM course Mr. McLaughlin would
not have written in such a strain to Mr.
Kii kead had he not been prompted by some
other motive than the one which is said to
have induced a certain young man in theWest
to write to his f ill er in the Last urging him
to move out there, inasmuch as it wms the
rule rather than the exception to elect d d
mean men to office in that part of the country.
Mr. Kinkea I, it is pioper to say, is no as-

pirant for shrievalty honors, but he aptly
remarks that the Democrats of Cambria
couaty ought certainly to be able to fill any va-

cancies in that line w'hich may exist there or
anywhere ei-- e. One of the Cambria county
boys. Mr. McLaughlin savs. has been nomi-
nated for Register and Recorder of the
county, and will be elected this fall, but the
nameof the fi rtunafe individual is not given.

Co. A. l.""i Kf'.iilMUXT. I'. V. The IXJd
V. V., s mustered into service

at Ilarrisburp, Aumist 1, iHf.j. The Colon-
el was F. B. Spoakiiian, of Perry county;
Abraham Kopelin, of Johnstown, since de-

ceased, was Lieutenant (V.i.inel; K. W".

Scbroek. of Somerset, was Major: James C
Noon, of Fbensburc. killed at Frederleks-bu- i

tr, was Ad jntant, and Kev. A.J. Ilartsor-k- ,

of Johnstown, now a resident of Salina. Kan-
sas, was Chaplain. Co. A of this regiment
was recruited in F.bensburz by Capt. John
M. Jones, who was killed at Fredericksburi;.
The First Lieutenant was Wni. A. Scott,
who likewise lost his life on that bloody d.

Second Lieutenant F. M. flana-tra- n

was subseijuentiy promoted to the Cap-
taincy of the company, and now lives in
lie-i- n township. Jnmea J. Will was made
Orderly Serjeant, and since the war has tint
been a. resident of Cambria county : 2d Ser-
geant J. ( . Dronkbank lives in Cameron
countv, while 4th Sergeant John N. Kvann
practices medicine in Indiana county. f
the Corjiorals. Samuel W. Davis, Ebenshurp,
was promoted to a Serpeantcy and subse-rjuentl- y

to be Second Lieutenant, and is now
Captain of Co. A. .Mb Keciment: James M.
Tliompsion. Fbensburc is Second Lieutenant
of Co. A, ."th Itepiment ; V. S. Parker,

is a prominent merchant ; Meshae
Thomas lives in Ohio and Joseph steams in
Maine. Wapoiier Julin W (iriihth isat pres-
ent a resilient of Cl arflebl count y.

Co. A wa mustered in for the term of nine
months, and participated in the b.attie of
Fredericksburtr, IVcember 1'V lsi'2, anil the
five davs' battle ot Chancellorsviile, Wpin-liin- rr

M.iv 1, 1W.1. When it was mustered
out, Mav --'", lsns. at llarrisburrr, it was found
that nearly fifty pi r cent, of its original
strf n.cth had either been killed or otheiwise

laced iV.r, rf't combat. Cf the surviving
members, the foliowinp-name- d live in Cam-
bria countv at the present time: Fichard
J. Itennetti P:,trick A. Hums. Patrick Pnrns.
AV'iliiiim II- - Davis, Stephen Conrad, Hubert
IVvcicauv, Henry Carland. Hosea J. F.vans.
F.dward J. Humphrey, now First Lieutenant
of Co. A. Mh Kepiment ; ' yriis il. Frank,
Wil'iani W. Jones, Milton Jones, John Kini-- :
br.;:, Levi Keith, Favid D. Lewis, Joseph
Mark, Evan J. Michaels, Wiliiam Maitin,
Win. W. lb will. Peter Medium, Joseph
Miller, Christian Shinafelt, Frarcis A. Sut-
ton. James W. Whitehead, and Demetrius
Weakland. f theromaininirmembers ivlioe
present whereabouts are known, Cer.rpe W.
Perkev. Lewis II. Edwards and Evan E.
Jories"live ill Michiizan : Tl.nmas D. Davis.
I luLih F.. Evans and P. il. Sineer in Ohio;
Samuel S. Citsan, John W. 1 1 unties. Edward
Jones, Jr., Valentine W. Krisc, Edward Pat-
terson. Eidrid-- Stiles and D.ivid riiiuiias in
'tla rWesti niS'ates; . . Jones in McKean
county ; John A. Thompson in l.utler coun-
ty, and Wil "mm P. Ti'.ibott in Indiana county.

"

Whv is it that so sp'andid a military or-
ganization as was tbe l;;;d regiment, with a
reoorn second to none for bravery Viased on
intellitrence, has never yet had a reunion of
its surviving members V

Ems. Oi.hshvk, N'o. F".2(irant street. Titts-burci- i.

Pa., are sustained in their principles
by the community, and libendly patronised
iii thir profession bv all classe"s of citizens.
They still continue to make every effort to
relieve and cure suffering patients, leaving
no soureo unexplored for the discovery of
the true nature of every disease, and sparing
r.o pains in the selection of the appropriate
remedy iu evt'iy case.

IEaT";tfiekst. Ladies, you cannot make
fair skins, rosy cht't-k- ? and sparkling eys
with all the c. a'snn'iii's f Fiance or hfatifiti-frso- f

the world, while in poor health, nnd
nothing will tfive. ywu Mich Rood health,
streiieih, huovant apiri? ond lauty ns Hop
BittiMt. A trial is ccrUiiN prKif. anoth-
er eoluiiiD.

Dr. J. L. Pittsburgh. V.

.Vof entered, e.'r. So right! rtttrvtd.
SKETCHES

PIONEER LIFE on the A L LEG HEMES.
FIKTH TKTW..

"Mv heart is wed within me when 1 think
Ot th-- grent mlmrle that still ?rci on
In r deuce 'rounJ me."

Whv rio poete write poetrv? Keean?e they are
con'tfalne.l hv an Innnte and piihtlieeonnUnusneM
of the laws a'nj workings ol nntnre a conscious-
ness more acute ami pirrrtne thsn that h"3towcd
on the (renerality ot mankind"! '

i practical mind sees a iana.cape in me arj.ci-- t

or more utility or bodily comfort: it pereeires
wnvlun fields of wheat, rve.oat". maize, huefcwheat.

' etc. ; apf les, pen"he? and pears, rlierrie. plum, or
to

j berries all irood and luscious to the palate. lo--I

tatoe?. hen ns. peas, cabbage, onions, and all the
; host of the kingdom, are very itnod and
i convenient tor the "itnrinjr of cellar during the

rolifri ol barren whiter all thi i perceived and
enioved bv the practical mind with prudent and
domestic emotion. Hut the poettc mind ecs
tlilnsrs in a diflercut liht. It not only enjoys the
prudent and domestic emotions engendered by a
view of nature, but. rIpo perceives au occult source
of eniovment through the outward fene which
6rt p'resents Itself. The practical mintlees trees.
Rrass. plants, wnter. rocks, clouds and rain, with
all th niu'.tldunious pheuomena which appear be-- !

fore It. while a poetic or philosophic mind recojr-- i

nizes a stupendous, miracle ot the highest art and
science in continuous operation all around. A port
admires a jrrand evening scene around the depart-- !

Iiik footsteps ol the ktnir of day as he bows behind
the western hills, and well he may love to look on
the aorKou picture. Let us analyze such au ev-- i
eninsr picture into its constituent part, so that we
mav look into it nature. In th first place there
is ll'hi that subtile to the nether world Is

which philosophers know little alout. Next comes in
the mysterious mists in the heaven by
- wondrous law or nature, the "waters above the
firmament." There han-- s the cloud suspended in
the warm sunset airot the calm event nir. inririhlr if
to tho eve of the observer. Now the cool breath of
nr. proa i "hi nitwit breathes over the scene, and
like a spirit the nivsterious clouds surliuc into vis-- i

ion. Airuin, by what ot nature aro
th. iie misty curtains oi eveninic tinted with their
blending falrv colors? W ho can make plalu the.
process "bv which 'he Almighty calls up turn nor'
ueo'is displav? Thi is not visionary, but true.
substantiated fact. Lot any one see rch into these
things ami he will be amazed at the wonder ot a
bcHUtious sunset

We wiil now take up the thread ol our -- rionner
Sketches."

Solomon Forshee settled In within the limits or
i ..i.riu (w.ttntv nli. .ut thasaine time with Ander- -

son and Turner. Ile took up a larm on tnc ncaver ,

. . ... . . .. .... - . 1ilm t.rnncli ot l parni- crech. nt-ii-r m io---nf-c

G.i.f,f Srriiitfi and his h.vg lol- - j

b.wcd h.intlna;. etc., for a living, and
tl.ev did not bother their heads with any other j

avocation. The. Forshees were the most active men
of their ilav in Ihe athletic and manly sports of
runiiinir. lcai)intr. wrestlinir. etc. Alonir the bank i

of the Susquehanna, not far from Columbia, Ian- -
'

carter countv, are stone slabs, sot up to mark the j

fer.sth ol three leaps by youn Silumon For'hec.
These two slabs nre sixty. sot teet apart three pro- - j

dliciuus leaps, which, 1 iielleve. have n.-- t yet been j

surpassed in Pennsylvania. The slabs are still j

there to he seen hv anv curious observer who may j

wish ti investigate, i hey wore placed there ly i

citizens ot tiie locality who were desirous of mark- - :

lm such an extraordinary feat. Solomon For-ihc-

died in his cabin up alonsi IK.uih trooirh Run, near
Nnifle's Mill, on the place at present owned by
Michael ioodi-rhain- . I he pioneer's remains are .

row Ivinit on the old Haum place below Naifle's
mill. '

The I'orshees were quiet, unobtrusive people, who
always Wept themselves aloot from the turmoil an. I

bickerings of the world. They lived nd employod
themselves amid the wild scenes of nature, seeking
neither fame, wealth nor favor. They were bold.
hardv men. who valued their manhood above the
comfptinn weiuth of kinndoins. and tho liberty
which they breathed In the mountain air was lar
sweeter to tnem tnau ino iiiiuininui vi r

to the ears or the lolty it heart. 1 lliey lived in i

nnrerrv and seclnsionf thev lived far removed Irom
the upas circle ot tho scrfcr, t ie clerider. and the
c .rrtipt. They took tlieir cue of living iroin the
fre5hnes aiid pnroucss ol nature lyin everywhere
about them pure air. pure water, and purity in
everything. Amid such circumstances, purity of
thoiiijlit and livint; is a natural consequence, at
lerst where human nature has fair . They
w. re not crowded down by the weight ol an Intcr-iiiitiabl- e

pvramid "I easts of society,
but stood "as tod . that all men should
tand. free and untrammelled of the world,

This pride-hatche- pyramid ot European oppix-- s

si. ui. instead of elevating human nature as Chris-
tianity intended it should be elevated, toilds to
press and weiKh down the soul ol man iroin its luich
prerosfative of with Christ. I.ct any ono
dec.v tins who can.

.I'.hn Kamn seitled in on tbe bank or 'hest
cr-c- k. below Najfle's mill, t tho year l."..a.
Hauia follownd mchinn but farming tor an occupa-
tion. He raised a lare famiiv. and some of his
descendants now reset., iu the neinhborhood of the

'ticrr-'tiee- . In towa-hi- p. A duuKh-tc- r

of his still lives In the vicinity of the old home
on Chest creek. This dunirhlcr is m.w a very ajred
woman. times has the earth circled its or-

bit since she rir't viewed the light. The Knum
family were very retired and peaceable people,

r having any trouble with any one. Ifiium
was at no lime an onico hunter, nor old ne mix in
politics at all. lie was contented with a passHo
in the Ship of State, without striving for a berth as
one cf the Tew. Sometimes the crew of a vessel is
made up "1 only ordinary material in a moral sen he,
but nevertheless well fitted lor their duty as bold
and hardy seamen. So a mere passenger in the
Ship of S'.ate has no busiiiefcs to uinl-U- !tii the j

ropes anv loitiier than to choose itood Mnmen who '

are ciupetea: and wMIini; to conduct lnui safely on,
his vovaire.

i 'liri'stian Walters and family settled in near
the Turners about the year He followed
u in be rt n as well as faruiiii' lor a l!Veliho.d. This

lamily lived in a lo hou-- e which is worth
lii'-- r as lis iiniij.ie siruclureis not to be met with ;

This house was constructed like an ;i

ordinary "ion house, aii but the end which held ttie j
fir,- - place, an-- that capacious rccoptable rl feel was
m"5t a'.ii'ir'.c.al in irs character. I hie whole end ot i

tho building would jrlow mth anennrnii us e

during a cold winter's niht. nod tiie vvilomes of
frcelv generated trom tho hnrniuar los i -

j

cape. I through an aperture running the whole
lenutl-- ot tin- - tiro place which aportare was et- - '

tec'.e l.y leaving out a lo' in bait. lie.;? the end
some liV'jor six Icet l.oiu tiio kioun-1- . ihi- - open-
ing served lnoit ht!y. 1p. con'tiiietion 'vilti the
-- l.imncy built airalnst. the null outside, in iicinii
a powerful draft t' 'he lire lioside. t n a cold win- - '

tor's niirhl. while the siorui was ragii-.- t without ,

this huge and lengthy fire place, with the tauiuy
various ways sitting bcrore it. afforded i

a cooj picture of domestic comfort and happln, s- -.
'Strmn of onions an-- dried apples hung in lesp.ons

Irom tiie fire lit rafters noovo, giving an idea of
plenty as they klintod In the warm light. There
l:a..i I'm ri ilo and pow Pr hor.i in a handy posi-
tion, wl.iic ii't fur away Is an abundance u .fried i

veii:on flic product ot a recent hunt. The faith-
ful dog lies aMeop Melons the cheering blaze at t ti ;

the moTlier, wl-.- is busily engaged at looping
the worsted thread Into warm loci wear for the
fa nilly. A groep ol laughing and chafing -- hiidrcn,
seatt-- on Ileecv skins Irom the sheep's back, are
l.us!ly and happily etc.piov ed in cracking walnuts
and devouring the rich kernel hidden and protect-
ed

j

within. As the glowing blaze lights up their
hnppy :"ai'.i t!iey such a picture asmight
not i.e lound in a palace. Tho poet Barns r.iy.s
truly :

It's no in titles nor in rank :

It's no' In wealth like Lon'on bank, 1

1 o purchase peace and rest : I

It's no' in making uiurkle m.-ti- :

It's no In looks, it".- - no' In lear,
Ti. luiik" us truly blest !

If happine-- s ha'e not her scat
And centre in the breast. j

We may be wise, or rich, or great. j

Hut never can be blest.
ae treasures nor plensurei

Could make us hnppy laugf
The heart aye 's the pait aye I

That makes us right or wning." '

So that pioneer family, buried in the wilds of the i
!

Alleglienii s. were as luppy as the wealth of worlds
could make them, with none of the trouble and
strife and envy which nre sometimes the coneotui- -

tants of riches. So could nil men live as happily
were there no vile, ditnrl.fif natures in tho worai
who cannot live without stirring up t v f o. Such
natures must, forsooth, show their domineering
and hateful spirit in order to prove their snpermr- - i

lty ovtr their fellows, when in tact they are far in- -
fe'rlor to an Intelligent, peaceful nature pride j

; alone being commonly t lie primo mover in the ac- - '

Hons ol such dit.tui-I.ers- . Il all men had sufficient !

knowledge and a good enough will to act the np-r'g-

part, they would need very lit le governing.
Tho public school, ti properlj-conducte- will actus

, a guide-pos- t along the road or life to the church, !

and millions through its influence might beguided :

into the paths of religion who otherwise wouid j

r find the way.
We will now proceed with our pen panorama of '

life In tho wliderncss.
.fohn lfurgoon. the father of Andrew. Wiliiam

and Hurgoon. ot this comity, used to pack
Iron on a hore irotn liorsey's Forge, along tiie j

Klt'aiiTiing I'ath. westward as far as Pittshiirgh,
nieanf.me disposing of the Iron along the route
wherever in demand among tho blacksmiths. Tha
iron-tnick- gct.eraliy went In eomp.iuies of ton or
twelve, and camped in the forest wherever uitbifall '

k thcia. I he-- e )ovi..l traders must have
presented a picturesq-j- and n erry scene as they '

smoked around the camp-hr- c while the evening
meal was being We will just depict a
scene of 'his kind for the entertainment of the i

reader. It ! a calm evening In early autumn when
the Iron ladn cavshadf winds along the
r.arrow trail through thefnternnnable lorest, whose

; lenrcs are putting od the many, hued colors of the
"melancholy days." The sun just visible above

, the horizon amid the crimson tinted western clouds.
peeping here and ihee between the holes of the
mighty giants ol tbe wilderness and casting slant-tri- g j

g'.caius of d light through amongst the wil- -

colors ol tsc cnangeliil scene. .Mn and
beast are weary and linngrv. and the chatrei lng
flight of the wood-bir- to its snug, warm riet sug. i

the iilen of can-- and supt.er. At this mo- - j

nient one of the men sings out. "I riiy.boys. isn't it
ibo-a- t tlm to go into camp and supper?

' Mv stomach's a pretty good guide In such mntteni
and It suvs supper wiih emphasis. Here ts a right
snug spot lor a camp to halt sny 1 This sugges- -

ti,n seemed to chime In with the inclination ol tre
j entire party. lor immediately rang cot a confused

chorus of "wl-.ons- which soon broognt tho proces-
sion to a stand still. The horses "were securely
fastened to convenient saplinirs in a sheltered
nook, nnd were presently munching away with ev-I- .

lent nt their ample simper of oats. In tne
meantime a cheerful lire had bn.n kindled
a convenient back log. whose genial blaze diffused
an agreeable warmth through the frosty air. while
the aroma of decocting coffee and frying bacon
whetted anew the kern appetites of the surround-
ing company. The dense rolling smoke ascended
in a spiral, fleecy column amid the leafy brunches,
now and then o'. scoring the starry twinkles which
were fast sprinkling the deep blno alw.ve. while the
wierd chirpings of the katydid s junded all around.
The distant bark ol the fox came wafted on the fit-

ful evening bree:.e. answered from another quarter
ry the low coy. cov of the roon. sounding lihostly
through the deepening twliight. Seated around
the ample fire, some puffed the fragrant weed, some
partook of it a Per a grosser fash'o ..and all chatted
in a blithe and merry strain. Presently the cook
announced supper in stentorian rci-- e, when all
fell to with a will and an appeiite. the r
bacon nnd coffee disappearing with magical rapid-
ity. After supper story telling, singing and joking
beguiled the evening hours till far in tho night,
whon. wrapped warmly up in blankets and over-
coats, tho men stretched themselves within the
friendly shelter of a temporary boe'h erected lor
the occasion. Silence soon filled the great Ic-est- .

and all tlumbertd till the first appearance ol dawn
when, springing up. the cook presently had tho
breakfast In readiness, the men In tho meantime
re-- p the horses. With tho first peep of tho
Sou the line of march w.ia again taken up, and
thn passed tbolimo with the light-hearte- d travel-
ers. A. D. H

Eon-ITC- . September C. 1C7".

LETTER FROM CALIFORNIA.
TrRLOCK, Stanislas Co., ":al.. Sept. 14. 18T.

! FEF.jf aw. t do not often writ pontine,
but the eastern papers hare inch a total misappre-
hension of political renlt here, that I am impell-
ed to correct the statements made by them a a
class.

It is true that In the State and national ue
the Kcpuhlicane won the victory, bnt not b

only ty pluralities, which make a Tast dif-
ference. There is no change In political sentiment,
but the W. I. '. and N. 1. have been drawn
mostly from the party. In a Presiden-
tial cam pa lien, with nly two candidate In the held
California wnnld likely ;o Ienoeratic, at least It
would if no secret service money was used by the
Republican.

lWklns is a minority Governor, and so of all tha
State officers. Many lieinocrat who were opposed

the now constitution voted for him, bnt maov
others who were new constitution men voted asralnst
him. It ws a sadly mixed election. The Kepuh-llca- n

Congressmen were not elected either on partr
issues or on merit: r.n tney naa ineir name on j

the tickets, and the tfovem'or beina tho main is- - I

sue. every man selected his candidate for that of-- j

fice, and. losing siitht of all other Issues, voted the
ticket as It wn printed, without erasing objection-- j

able names. Many lemocrats who voted for Per-
kins thus roted tor" the Republican candidate for ;

Conirress. j
I am certain that if the isne was made over '

strain for Congress alone, the result '

would be far different. The excitement was great
and the issue himrod on the tfovernoT alone; and
hence men In the passion of excitement overlooked i

all other issues.
As It Is, there is a dead lock all round. The Ke- - i

publicans are In a minority in both the State Sen- -

ate and lower House. If the other three parties i

unite, they can outvote the Republicans all the '

time. Tho same may be said of the city. Kalloch j

Mayor, but the Republicans can checkmate fiim ,
every issue, poesesslnic as they do the controlling; :

power.
Hesides the Republicans have the education and j

the intelligence in the municipal government, and
Kalloch and his Auditor and others reluse to act ;

they will be brought under the force of law for j
malfeasance, misfeasance, or nonfeasance, and be f

compelled to do rlirht. i

The matter may then be summed up thus: In
the city the Worklnirman's victory is a barren one, j

while in the State the Republican victory is a i

Uc one. There ere as many IHmiocrat as ever in
the State, but, like in your own county and State,
tho fn-nz- of the hour maddened them, and they
acted unwisely and in some things very foolishly, j

The vote lor Governor, so far as heard from, .

stands, out of a toial of 141.000 votes, for Perkins i

90.000: for White :i.00O : for tllenn as.ooo. You J

will thus see that Perkins Is a minority Governor
by several thousand votes. And so of all the other

n.s- v.... . ..
SJUl mnti.i-.t-- i

I limn llltj. .4ii11tnrl , hf.. . flhftnl .
l.iit. Hut the parties are completely checkmated
all round. In the lemocriitic counties, the wm- - i
ocratic candiilales were elected as usual. In our I

county fStanislaus) every officer elected is a lem- - .

oerat. Soot Mariposa and of Merced, except the
.ludire. From this you will perceive that matters j

are not so bad as they look. j

Yours .c, Ron Roy.

Rl'NTF.I VP.
Trr.LiH k, Stanislaus Co., Cab, Sept. 1, 1ST9.

Trr.AU Fkekmax I have met with a terrible acci-
dent. My acrr.stical machine has "busted np." A
Mexican here whose name is Sam Joaquin Fjslatli
ka llavier l'orrnru. wanted me to write an acrofctic
for him. I told him it would annihilate my ma-
chine. He said be would nive me a dollar and six
bits for one. So I was templed t try it on. 1

looked at the I's k's. q's etc.. and told him to look
out for his life. 1 started the machine and well,
yon have read of explosions before, and that's what
happened. Pieces of acrostics were found miles
away. 1 have noMiinsr left now hut a common ma-
chine. So I will run four stanzas through It which
must do this time.

SFN'NY SPOTS.

W hen childish thoughts beguiled the hours
f stormy March or April day.

And bright sunshine would rollow showers.
And mellow ltght and shadow play.

O'er meadow lands, or leafless bowers,
I'd hie in solitude away.

To seek those sunny spots that would not stay
ti.

For when I saw on hank or mound
The cheerful, brilliant ennlight fall,

Mv ever anxious feet would bound
fl'cr stubble bleak and bramble tall.

To reap the joy 1 never found :

For intervening clouds would pall.
With shadowy hlight that very spot of ground,

in.
And then my yonthrul heart would feel

The chill that shadow-clou- d would fling ;
And disappointment then would steal

The joy that light and hope should bring,
T'util my very brain would reel.

And my heart palsy with the sting
That no cathilian on earth ran heal.

iv.
And riper years convince me now

That those were lessons vouth should learu.
Before the head is made to how.

The breast to heave, and heart to yearn.
O'er promise false and broken vow.

To teach that earth's career is stern.
Whose scenes no unmixed joys allow.

Hob ltov.

lOnJIlSHATIOX.
s ' Cl.K ARfiELD Terr., Sept. 22, 179.

Kpitor FRnETtfAsr. Hoping you will find space
S , - - 4 . . ..... . 1 ... . ... .,1,1 I M., ..vfl..!.. t ., ..... ,
your article ot last week headed "Two Ways to Set-
tle It."' 1 write to sav that the Iemocnitof this
locality do not approve of what ywi say. but think
tho Frff.va is mistaken when It sav; that such
is the feci In 'r ol nine-tenth- s of the lemocrats of
every "election district in the county. Quite the
reverse is the fart in this locality fnilv nine-tenth- s

of the Hemocrats nere being In favor of Mr. Xagle,
to whom they are dotern.ined to suck under all
circumstance's. It Is rumored that there Is a wil-- !
lingnrss ahrosd to give us another northern man
In his plnce. hat as we have as srood a man as there
is In the north and tho only man that wiil poll ttio
mil Democratic vote at the coming election, we
think with the late President Lincoln that It is no
time to ticde horses while crossing a stream. The
only way wo can eleel a 1 lomoeratle Sheriff is to

and all go I'or.Mr. Naglc. t he regular nominee
according to the rules and iciilatious of tho eon- -

rcntion. Fair play is a jewel.
Your?, respectfully, 1'. Ryat.

Pout vun, Sept. Isti.
"Mb. Fun-on- . Your article on the Sheriffalty

question in last week's issneot the Fuhkm s; meets
the hearty approval ot every liemocrat In this sec- -

tlon. us to ask, will the Democrats of
Camhri.-- i county be so stupid ns to no ifrfre a Into
defeat bv the insane lolly of two individual Ultra-- !
ber" of the party? Snrelv they will not stultify
themselves In that way. If the matter cannot be
settled by the two candidates, and that very soon,
lot the people settle t for them. There Is no no
fooling any longer about a matter of so mueh iu-- !

pr.rtance. DEMoi.n.iT.

AiKirMKStT I.i.vr. Following are thecaues set
down for Argument Court, to be held on Tuesday,
f ct. 7th :

Vft of Dotv, Tarker
..vs. Louder.

Hrendlincer ..vs. Heiirer.
Negiev ..vs. Stineman.
Hesl. p ..vs. loughnonr it al.
Hipps .. Llovd.... ..vs. I.antzy.
KutmQ . vs. Kr-.is- .

Lewis ..vs. Settlernyer.
Hrsdley's Kx'rs... ..vs. Iriban et al.
Commonwealth.. . ..vs. Williams. ;

Same ..vs. Prfngle. ,

V O akland's Kx'r.. ..vs. Byrne.
Exceptions to ti e report of Joseph rVfcftotiald,

Fsq.. A ii. lit..r to distribute the money In the hands
ot treSheritf arising from tho sale of the leal estate
of John sharbaugh.

F.xceitions iu tl.e se-o- and final account of
John Wagner. Assignee of F,. K. Dunegsn.

F.xcet t'ons ti the report of Joseph McDonald.
F.sq., Auditor to distribute the money in thehands
of the Sheriff arising from the salo of the real
estete of Jeremiah Crowley.

C. F. O'linsMtL, Prothonotarv.
Frothouotary's Office, Kbensbura;, Sept. 12. 1ST9.

i

,

A ma!" high ambition i

Is never complete
Till he has accomplished

A very great teat. i

Not fo with a woman.
Who likes to be sweet, i

For she is contented
With very small feet.

Women with either small or targe feet generally
like to display the same to the lest advantage.
How may this" be done ? We answer: Hy buying
the boot or shoe designed to encase the same at S.
Hlnmenthals Ureal Kasteru Hoot and Shoe
Hons... mo Eloventl: avenue. Altoona. Mr.

has pit received an extensive stock of
goods ol the huest designs ever mannt.ictnred. and
solicits orders from the ladies of Cambria connty.
He thinks he can afford the fullest satisfaction,
and we agree with hiln in that belief. Flegant
and cheap rubbers, suitable for fall and winter
service, always kopt In profusion at the proper
season.

Tint summer days are gliding by.
Bright autumn Is at hand.

And soon you'll hear these dreary notes
Throusrhout this blessed land

' My love, where is my overcoat''
Tone whrethe woodbine twineth. maybe the

answer, or worn out. in either event, yon will
need a new oac. for these eanino'ti-i- l blasts give
forth no nncer'.ain sound. 'I his ferret, is for your
private ear. reader. Simon iV Bendheim.mext d.jor
to the First National Bank. Altoona. have over- -

coats for sale, at a figure which tor stupendous
cheapnesit have not been equaled iu the history ol
Blair or any county west of the Alleghenies. and

i tney are saving one for yon. Send In your order
early, and If you need anything else in the resdy- -

made clothing lino, it will be furnished at the samo
popular rate.

Tnti first stock of Rochester clothing ever exhib-
ited lu any clothing lioin.' In Hlair connty will
short iy t.e exposed to public inspection at Ood- -

frey Wolf's popular pioneer clothing house, next
i noor to the post-offic- Altoona. Pa. This clothing

is celebrated the world over tor us anmi.iiity as
well as its elegance, and bids lair to be the rage in
that section this lail end w inter. Each garment is
guaranteed to lie precisely as represented, or there
is no sale. Men. boys and children may now go
well clad Instead of remaining ragged, tor prices-ar-

put within the reach of all. A postal card di-

rected to Mr. D. Einstein, the gcntleinauly and ef-
ficient manager, will receive a prompt reply, bnt
you should pay tbe establishment a personal visit
if opportunity offers.

Klin ovster. I've iraprrtant lrformation.
Sing rev. the bully bivalve that yon are:

Y ou now will make a succulent collation.
Sing Ley, the merry oyster ar.d the K.

This important letter K icenrs not only In Sep-
tember, but also in winter, and wi.iter approaches
with rapid 6trides. trot re uly for it. There Is
also an K In the name of Jas. .1. Murphy, who
keps an endle-- s arra y of cheap and elegant cloth --

ing on bis shelves, p. u Clinton street. Johnstown.
II yon are determined tostand aloof trom the accu-
mulation of a Imrualu you had beiter not pay Mm
a visit. But 11 you want a suit that wiil suit both
as retards Cjuajity and price. Idea call ou tiim or
scod him a letter by mall.

A Tar.KK-YE.n-c.L- P boy in Holiid-iysburg- , iihtucd
H .'ks, was poisoned last week by eat iig jiio-o- u

"i.'c.-i- ffo r- cvisc te l.

41And the right kind of

to an

VISITORS
JOHN WAHAHAKER'S

Which Is

Being

lbs Largest DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, and general out-fitti- ng

House thus far established.

A FAULTLESS NEW STOCK FOR AUTUMN NOW OPENING.

Orders for samples sent to persons who cannot purchase
In person.

JOHN

Grand Depot,

WAHAMAKEB,

- - - 13th Street,

"Voveltfee In t'oett.mes nnd Bonnets., I

pHILAI-iKLPHl- Sept. 20. 1879.
To appeal to the esthetic element In womanly

natures and to gratify as well the lunate sense ot
practical utility Is no easy matter, and yet this re-

sult Is accomplished In the arrangement of each
and every department in the tlr.nnd Ilepot. where
all articles are displayed in such a manner as to
indicate the artistic genius and cultivated taste of
the presiding or controlling power.

It Is indeed a triumph to call forth such a remark
as this.

"There are decidedly mo attractions here in
the rjrund Depot than nt the ('enferinlal Build-ii.g"- .

with the Exhibition and State Fair combined.
Ar.d how they have improved tills place since 1

visited Philadelphia in the spring!" from a lady
who passed through the immense establishment
from ihe Chestnut-stree- t entrance on to the China
department near the Market-stree- t door.

To fully appreciate and comprehend the extent
of tho changes in and additions to tho Orand Ic-po- t.

one must visit the house and see the recently-erecte- d

galleries and new departments, which will
be finished and in perfect working order at the
commencement ol the early fall trade.

roveliics nro now being received daily, and
among th-- m are some most charming hats and
bonneu and exquisite costumes intended for pat- - ,

terns or to till special order of private customers, j

who generally send in measures and consult with i

the lady In charge of this department before the
departure of the buyer to make tho seasonable
European selections.'

ii iiiAST nop as.
Among the costumes are many deservfng notice.

A rich costume is a combination of maroon satin
and an embossed fabric In Moorish colorings. The
trained skirt is trimmed with plnltings, puffs and
bands, while the back and front ot corsage, in deep
paints, serve as foundations for a fall of dranery
arranged from the curve" of the points in front of
waist of the rich brocade. These side pieces are
most graceful and pretty, falling as they do in
curves over the hips and down the front, ending in
the train, which Is very eleuaiit. the back centre
being of the rich plain silk, shirred and exquisite-
ly draped. Tho apron front of the maroon silk is
covered with b-- ad embroidery in design outlined
by a silken cord and finished vrlth rich fringe ot
tas.-els-. Tho entira costume it very elegant and
elleetive.

An exceedingly rich garment fs a sstlA snJ bro-
cade combic.iting In black, the pipon being of the
satin, w hflc the iipj er portion of the costume is of
the black silk br.s: i.ie.l in ostrich pluu-.l-s- , which
gracefully fall one ov er the other.

Some stylish little garments have unden-kirt-

trimmed fn various pretty designs In shirrs, plaits
and raffles, with plain camel s hair polonaises,
looped gracefully, and secured with ribbons, s

and looi-s- Cpon black dresses, coral-je- t orna- -

nient. jet trimmings and bead decorations are
most elaborately used and to great advantage.

IU7S1SIIBOJ5ETS.
The head coverings of this season are particular-

ly becoming and jaunty : there is nothing loud or
pronounoed about them, and generally a style can
ho worn by almost any one by making regulations
In regard to size.

An odd conceit is ono of Virot's. in simple coro- -
net shape, covered in folds about the brim with old
gold satin, ending In shawl points ever the back of
the head . these points being finished with black- -

thread lace, while about tbe Iront of brim Is a
fringe of amber beads. A lace covering is upon
the crown, and over the scarf ends ot the beck
droop two ostrich plumes, whilo rich Brazilian
beetles rest In various places over the surface.

An evening hat of tinged white satin Is very
slmple and yet Intricate in the arrangement of its
trimming. "The front is a coronet, composed of
ostrich ferthers nnd a half dozen or more exquis- -
Itelv-colore- d numming hirds. tJoiden serpent
and" pins with rich ball heads hold the folds of the
trimmings in place on the bat. i

A most novei bonnet is ot peeoliar-shape- , scooped
in front and back and filled in with loop and
bows. The front Is finished with gold shirrings.
garnished with prismatic threads and iridescent
head-- . Itich ostrich plumes fall over the face and
hair, and fin's, or beaded butterflies, are pierced
by golden arrows, and hold the rich laces in place.
The newest features of the bonnets are the strings,
which are made double, four inchos wide, and fin-
ished at the ends with fringes and a row of Breton
or thread lace.

Pompadour hats arc not so large s last seon.
but their sire can be regnlated by the lace of the
wearer. A rich specimen of drab has thecrown sur-
rounded by handsome ostrich plumes and a few
knots of ribbons the same color at the side. The
upturned brim is faced with blue shirred satin
antique, and three handsome Iduc plumes rest on
the
effect.

hair and rail over the right ear, with oleg-m- t
j

j

j

five. IJitnrlretl Thousand. Strong.
In the j.ast few months there has boon more thau

&"0.po, bottles of Mhiloh f nre sold. Ont of
the vast number of people who have used It. more
than 2.i.io persons alDicied with Consumption
h" been cured. All Coughs. Croup, Asthma and
Brcn.-V.il- s ylel-- at once: h"nce it'is that every-bod- y

sp-ak- in its praise. To those who havo not
used it let us s;ty : If you have a Cough, or your
ehlld the Croups and y. u value life, don't fail to
try it. For I.anie Buck. Side orChot. ns Shi! h's
Porous Piaster. Sold "

K. J. Elovd. Imiggist,
Eb.-nshu- pa. e.o.w.-L- :. J

Stranye 1'eople.
Io you know that there arc strange people in our

community? We say strange, because Uiey seem iwilling to snffc" and pr.ss their days miserably-ma- de
so by Dspepsia. Elver 'omplaint. In. lires-tir--

Coastipaf'on. and treneral lchi!;:v when
SlULim S VITAEIZKR Is guaranteed' to euro
them. Sold by K. J. Eloyd. Ebensburir. ,

'nYMEYEAIe
t

MclHJ?JAI.I-KF.AKN- EY. Married, at St. i

John's church. Altpa. on Thursday. Sent. 11. '
is-'- j. by KiV. Father Walsh. Mr. STSjrngsr Mr- -

DofSAt ii and .Miss Assn I.. KiiIimev. both cf '

said city. I

The blooming bride in this instance is a sister of '

Messrs. lian. and Bernird Kearney, two ol the
most Slid trustworthy employees of the ".
K. It. the hist named being a passenger conduc-
tor and the latter a freight conductor on the West-
ern DivPlou and is one of the most amiable and
handsome young ladles ot our acquaintance, while
the happy groom, a young man born and raised In
Hollida sburg. is In every way worthy of so loving,
so devoted aiid si accomplished a wife. May ail
the blessings and rone ol tho hnrdeus pertaining
to wedded life be their portion here and eternal
felicity their reward in the great
hereafter.

CLARK TIBBOTT. Married, on Thursday,
i Sept. 10, 17'.. at the rrlccn-- o ot the bride's par-- I

ent.--, in East Cmemaiigh. by Eider James lmrsie.
Mr. I.a H. Ci.akk. of Joi.nstow n. an t

Me? Heua Tiiuioir, 'i't'r ef Mr.!-i- . W. o.

now ono of

OBFIl'ARY.
ITEL. Died, in Mun.-te-r township, at the resi-

dence of her Mr. W m. ( I'Hara. on Mon-
day, Sept. lf. 1S7. Mr. Mart A, wife of John
ll.il. aged 77 years, 11 months and 21 days.

The deceased was born In Oermanv in the year
1S"2. and nt the age of 14 started with her parents
for this country, but w ith that dread disease, pesti-
lence, her parents died during, the vovage and
their bodies were east into the sea. When she
landed she was bound out and served nntil tbe age
of 19. when she was married iu Columbia. Pa., and
Irom thence with her husband removed to this
county, where he spent the balance or her days,
having at all times ben a good neighbor, a laith-rn- l

wife, a loving mother, and a devoted and ralth-- f

ill member or the Catholic Church. She was the
mother or eleven children six boys and live nrl
all but tbreeor whom two boys and or.e girl havo
gone to rest. Sho has twenty-tw- grandchildren
and fifteen living. On Wed-
nesday forenoon her remains were followed by a
large concourse of sorrowing relatives and rriei.ds
to St. Michael's church, oretlo. where a Kequlem
Mass was celebrated for the repose of her soul ere
her mortal remains were consigned to mother
earth. May she rest in peaee. E. J.

PITTSr.UIU.li, l'A.
Exclusively devoted to the practical edacatlon of

young and middle aged meu lor acti.-- e bnsinesi
life. School always in session. Stu lent can en-t- r

at a nv time. Send for circular.
6.-3m. J. C. SMITH. A. M., I'rinclpal.

GRATES, FRONTS FEMRS, k.
Ot'K PEXM'Ll'M ft K ATE gives more heat lor

used than any other. Neat, simple, cheap
and warranted to please. Send for circular. Mar-
ble and fllate mantles, hearth-stone- marble and
grate monuments, grave-stones- , etc. Plaster, Pme,
cement. French burr, mill stones, bolting cloths
and portable itouraud feed mills. 349 Liberty
St., Plttabll Fptli. ono square below t ninn Ii-po-

W. YA'. YYA1.I.ACF.,
Sort. 20. lS79.- -t.

UDITOlfS NUTICi:.-- In the mat- -
ter of the accoant of Euke Durnln. Adminis-

trator of Patrick Dunegan. late of Clearfield town-
ship, deceased.

And now. Sept. sth. 1S7'.. on motion of F. A.
Shoemaker. Esq.. A. '. Barker appointed Auditor
to report dlstribuliou. etc. Extract troei tho he-cor-d.

J. O. I.akc. :ierk o. C.
.Notice is hereby given that 1 will attend to the

duties of the above appointment, at my office in
Ebensburu on Vtidcy. itrt. rlh. IsTs. at 2 o'clock In
the afternoon, when and where all parties Inter-
ested mav attend if thev see j. rope".

Ai V. BAKKFK, Auditor.
Ebensburg. Sept. 23. lS7u.-3- t.

FliilS! FURS!.

Ths Hilest Price in Cash or Traie
WILL BR MIU ron

a T T T T --vp vsttTILs IJ J A IV I iN 1 V.7 L' U J.A.O !

AT THE rnrjURl Rfl

HARDWARE (V HOlSEFlTiMSIIG STOKE.

;r:;. ih;ntui;v.
Sept. 2, 1379.-- m,

assic;ni:f. s sai.i:
or- -

VALUABLE TOWN PUOrKRTY.
BV virtu of a p!vnv orrif-- nf snlr. tut of

the ourt of C'uminou Plras M I'arnhria county
n.n-- to direct.!, 1 will oUtr t puMic sai,; or out-
cry on the treirii"e, on

Wednesday, October X2d, 1S7U,
At a o'clock, r. sr., the following described lot of

ground, with the huildiucs. et-- ., di
vested of all ileus, to wit:

ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT OF OIMH D
Situate in the Borough of Carrrlltcwn. County ot
Camhria. and State ol I'euiisy ivjnia. Irontlng SO

feet on Msia street, ou tho north by lot of
J iseph Zclncr. on the south by lot ot Mrs. Mary
Kavlor, and extending bai k to Church street on
the east, having thereon erected a two-stor-

I'lvsk Fi'abk DwrLLtsn Hot st. with CjinstT
SHor attached, a Uiake Stabik, now in the
occupancy vi Adam J. Stoiti.

TKnvs r Sale. Oan-thir- of the purchase
money to be paid on the Confirmation of the sale,
the balance In two equal annual payments, w uh
interest, to he secured by bonds and mortgage of'the purchaser. Jl'MVS SHLH,

Assignee of A. J. Stoltz.
Carrolitown. Sept. 2S, 1 57-- It.

Aipse'sSaleofValnaMcReal Estate
1 Y virtne of an a ! f r onlrr of the t'otirt of Corn

toot. 11 of n.Tnri:i coiirty, to bit titro-tf-- i.

I will eL.n at ku1i on ihV prenii-jcs-
, in the

lorouh of W ilmore, in coi;n;y, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1879,
At 2 o'i x. r. M.. discharged of all Urns, the fol- -

lowing described real estate, to wit:
A 11 that certain l'leer of ti round
Situate In the said borough of Wilmoro. bounded
and dcerlbt--d as follows, that U to say. being ihe
corner lot bounded on Main and Yine street (Vine
treet being now known on town plot as Walnut

street ). adioining line ailey on the east, and lot of
, formerly Edw'd Clavcomb, on the north.

known on smd t..w n plot a - h.t number twenty
and having thereon erected a two story
frame JtirrV.inn House and Luryt Store Rooni.

6& Tlris is a desirable property for any one wash-
ing to enia-r- e in the tu.iini of uierchaudis.r.g.

Ttr.Ml or Salt. One" ird nf the purchase mon-
ey to be pr.nl on the cot b; mation ol the sale, and
tiie reu.aiiidi T In loe.jiiiti .inuu-a- l pay uieuls. with
interest, to be recured by bond and uiortsc. or
judgment notes, cf the purehas-T- .

AE IN EY 4NS.

terrible" on sla rn lit
PEOPLES THEIP STORE!

Loretto, In..
M. J. TEITELBAUH

STILL nOLDH TIIE FORT I

THAN KVF.R UEFOKK1

New GooJs! New Gootls! Nev Gooas!

i GOOD GOODS, C00DC00DS, GOOD GOODS..

j Cheap Goods! Cteap Goods! Cheap Goods!'

C3, Vm w;3 J V rt i

TMOrtlH HOT IKItFRROLD!
COME ASD ST.T. !

COME AMI HEAR!
10ME AHD Bl Y !

Pause! Ponderl Purchase!
Bore fs a partial list of th Wind of good we keep,

and the wonderful bargains we offer :

fLOTHIXS nr.PARTMF.NT.
Men's Suit a low 3 Vl

i Men's Fine Suits for
j Men's All-- oo! Cassin-.er- Suft lur OO
! Men's Fine Doeskin Dres Suits for 12 tJ

Men's All-Wo- Dams and Vest 2 rj
I Men's l Bant" and Y est (best) no
( Youths' Clothing, full suits, from .'.( to. OO
i Bov s Clothing as low ac fro

Bovs' Clothing, all woo! r..r b IS)
. And all other wearing apparel at prices proportion.

Oteiy etieap.
, DRY .OOIN 1HPARTMIM.
' 24 yards Calico for Jl ls

14 yards Heavy (iingliatn for . 1 "O
14 yards Appleton A Muslin for . 1 00
2u yards V nbleached Muslin for . 1 P
14 yards Bleached Mn-'l- n for. . 1 ts

I 11 yards verv bet Bleached Muslin lor . 1 00
I 10 vards Drilling for 1 00
' All kinds ot Jean and other goods whlrh will po-- 1

itlvely be sold cheaper than the cheapest
OTIO nrFARTSItYT.

i 2 rool Cotton Thread, warranted 900 varli. for 6c.
2 sheets l'lns for "

-.

S packets Ba'r l'lns f,,r v.
i 1 pair Men's H-- lt Hoe far io.
. 1 pair Ladles' Hose for He,
j tiltOCF.It Y ItKPARTJIF.'ST.

5 lbs. good Brown Coffee f.-- 1

& lbs. Browned Klo Cuflee fur 1 no
10 lbs. lrcn Cr flee for 1 oo

I e lbs. Oreea Coffee fbest In marfctt'j for..!... 1

, IS lbs. Brown Sugar tor 1 rv
12 lbs. Coffee Sugar for

I 11 lbs. White Sugar for I .j
; 3 gals. good-Syru-

p for 1 oj
. 2 gals, best Svrup In mtrket for 1 ou
; 1 Scrub Brash for 1"

1 Broom for lo
; 4 boxes Blacking for lo
( 12 boxes Coflee Essence tor 2S

j 3 toxef L e or i bs il Potash tor
j M' cans Tr.rnstos lor 1 oo
i 7 gals. Carbon till for 100
! 54 cakes Soap for 1 Ou.

ROOT Aftn MI OF. DI.PARTU.ST.
l'pair Men's g.i-- i I'l.-.- Shoes fsr v
1 pair Men's good B Shoes fVT ji ib

; 1 pair Men's I iue B'.ts for 1 70
i 1 pair Meu's best Calisk in Boos f,.r S ov
: 1 pair Women's good Shoes for tsj

1 pair Women's best Shoes for 1 t?
( 1 pair aitrs 74
lpalr Ladies' best ilaiters for 1

Misses' Shoes, or all styles en 1 from 0 t . 1 ju
A large stock of hlldren's Sho"s at pri.-- e.

A very large sb k oi Baby Sho. at CSc. ptr pair.
i II T DEPART)! tT.
; Men's Hals a low as .......4e.
; Mn's Hue Dress Hat- - for i 00

Best Hats In the market for 1 V ur to I
Bovs' Hats as low aa Hi cent and up to IW cent,

j l.ADlr-S- ' IIAIS-- W. r v the l'gt t.- -k cf
i Ladie-- ' lists to f.e found in Northern t's mt-ria- . ar--

will sell thttn cheaper than any imiliu. i caii
them in the city. Also, a large lot f l!'r.-- ' slJ
Childron's Hat-- at wonderful ls price-- .

'. llojs.il nnd .Tml t- -r Youri-elvo- s !
aJsr-l'lca- give the aoov psi a careful exaisina- -

tion and v ou wui e that 1 hne
ttillig to tl'C uMnost limit, whi- b u was oi.i I-

l'lo lo do by loppln oft all eipn--- s for !erk lure,
etc.. and attending lo the entire trpsell.
Hence it is that 1 am abie to und-r-el- other mer
chants who eierks at large salaries anj re-

quire their customers to pay lor the luxury : and
hence It Is also tliut I defy try one to vjuiptf e 1:1.
the above price. So come aud see me. . erv'.ody,
and rest asiurvd that if I caa t gue ;ou K'-- 1 bar
gains no man tn lt.e comity H M I .!.. it. At
leant those are the sentiments cf al! who have pur-
chased eo.d at tae "I'Ei.'i'ii's CnsiP .iinrtv
SroitK," kpt b

. J. TE1TF.1.RA1 a,
I.OBITTO. PA.

or

Valuable Eeal Estate!
1 JY Tirtue of an orJcr of the Vurt uf "oni

9 nutn 1 !! t'l f ml trial to tuf
1 will eifdi. t" tm.ilic sale, nt the 'ourt Hone iu
the bTOU!i tl 1 ..T!irTur-- . "auit-n- cvuntv. l a., ou

SATniDAY. 0CT01.KR 1 1ST,
At 2 o'ctrv K. v. discharged of all liens, the fol-

lowing described real estate, to wit :

ALL TH AT I'ERTAIS LOT OF (iKOl M
Situate in the East ward of the borcuEh i f Ebens-
burg. Cnnil ria county. I'a.. bi g.nr.mg at a p.'"l rn
Centni strct: ll erc., ea't 2 '4 t"ct to a post, or cor-
ner, if lot coneod toifeorge Viloii. n-- Tbomas
J. lejvis ; thence l. an alley, north fo fe, t. to s fs...
on Crawford strer : : thence bv said street, c- -t

teet, to a jior-- on Centre Mri-.- -t : tbecc.i by raid
street, s .ut i 6j teet. to the plsce of bi .nu.ng
haying thereon erect f.J a t o story Fr. mi I'siu-is-

Hotr, I Kaxl' StaBLK. nd UtTH liWV.i.
Also.
All that certain 1'Iere or I'art-t- l tf Lard
Situs'" fn Cambria tow-r- p, On-hri- "a'M.
I'a.. bcgintilog at a pest lu the lin cf 1 hos. ilril-tilh'- s

laud : tl:cn"e by .aid line, ou-.- 4S J'err i.es
to a post: t!:"pce by" land of .lot-it- F. Tit-'-r- . ft
perches, t a a srrure : thence hy land formerly Iran
D. Evans and Hugh .lo:n-s- 'd. Is pen-he.-

,

to a p. st : tl ence by land of . 1. I'.nr.t'. i a-- t M
to the place of beginning confalil! g 11

AVrresi and 32 I'frrhf. ba the same l --

lens ; i of w ii .eh n r cleared a in e go-.-- coiidi
tlon I'bis piece cd ground lie- - a short u!s.
eouth of the Pur .'Ugh line and is kn n as tli" "H ir
rls Farm.''

Tr.RiiN or
One third of tfe purchase money t . br pj,' ! ci

the eontinnstli.n of the sale, and the remainder In
two equal annual paynieufs. to be secerto by boo 1

and mortgage, or .i the pv."chi-- r.
ABEI. EC ' D.

Sept. il. 17". --3t. Assignee of Isaac ra'cr '.

hV.UHl SALE-C-

F

EEiL BTilS;
I Y' virtue of mi order of the Lrt lmm n
1 w I'leas or 'ambria eonmv. to me rtirrTC'J. I
exjo?e K I'Ul'iic snle oa the jtrrmise-- on

SATniDAY, OCTOI5K.lt 11th. 7.',

t 3 o'ilcxk. the fol'cw r.jr des-rlb- ej rr.l
estate :

All thiit crrtaiu 1'Iece or 1'arrt 1 nf I.auG
Situate In Suuimerhill township. Cambria cetint,",
rennsylvr.'-ia- lands of I'airl.--k i 'oniey,
James M- -l Jongh. t ru. Smay. and otbers. r .nltm
log HO Arret, more less, ai.cut "'o m tsi '"g
eienred. and having thereon erected m to st' ry
Dust Dw aiiMi Hot'er. a foil H.ox H.ss.
and ail the necessary outbuili ugs. ail ingn d r
pair. There is an t of si lect fruit wn sad
farm, containing about 140 apple trees. e well as
peach, phim aud cherry trees. 'lT.erc Is t's.- g"ct
water near the drHT. and a cbcs-- l c.n '.be ad-
joining farm. 1 his i one of tbe be--l farm in Svi
miTlull towu-h.i- ..

TgRsts r S ui. me t Mrd of the per. base r..

to be paid on t be cent rination o: tbe ra-e- . ialthe remainder In mo eonni annual pa xea:. :Oi
Interest, to tie secured I y the juJgmi lit ii n id
luortgage of the pur'-baper-

.

llENKY WM.Tf KS.
As- - gi ee oi V 11 l i Sr y.

Also, at the ssrr.e tir. ac-- p!a-- f . 1 will off.r ' r
sale a lot ef wheat, onts. corn anj l uckwticat by the
bushel, and bay and Mraw by tbe ton. leri-- s .

.ale of pcr..oi,ai tnde kC'-.wr- . ou Ihe L.y
ot sale. litisrv Wiltiihs. Asifc:ue", S.r.

SumLie-hi- ll 1 wp., Sept. 2. HTv.-S- l.

ORPHANS' CUITJ SALE.
1 Y" viri ue or an rr if the Orphans' '.nn "
I ' 'ambria coanly. the iimar-n'ii- H 'al'i . f.cr
f Mi'- ssi". at the toc.se of V.'mt.rs. ::i 'rt bite
tawcsMp. t:i
SATVUDA V, October Uth, 1SJV,
At a o , t.a. r. M., the f '.'- it.a ilcclt l

estate, e! which J S. W si rn-- s die 1 se.sed. t' " :

!So. 1. A I1F.CE OK 1'lW f l. OF 1 v D
situate m t.'.e b w ni:i p of Mhi'.i.rj.nti.i Cr.ui-brla- .

ad loliiiug lands ol lieo. Wa'tc-s- . IVrri I i i
til. V ihium II. Hates. ru olh-.-r- . cj..ta'nicg H5
Ai. nE.-i-. tut-T- or Icfs. nK-i.- t . 4 err r.'. havii.f.-'l.irco-

vrc.-l't- ; a two fi ry Et.kk II'. i.--h i .!
FutvK li.snv.

'o. a. The one nnli-.i-le- Uiird ''. II F.

OK rKCLi. OF 1. AMi situate in the t wn-bip

an.! couutv af 'tciaid. a.: 'oiun.c bmUs .1 .)"! ' i- -i f.
atna (:.tes m.1 o'hrr. ef:.t:.i-i:.- g I A i .

Eioreorle..R-.v- . t ; Jcr.. ;.c J. bs iL'g theree--
j erected two l.ng House ar.d I o.i t-- : a.

Tunwsi or Sale. i i tiie j archa'c roc n-- v

; to be l aid on corhrr.ir.'. 'or. i f sale, sod tbe ba.- -

ance in liso euunl arnual pay tci.!. ' eel,
to Ke ...siire.l - l ce Tn. r'l-H'- e HTl-- .1" i.J

: of thr l.urrhu'er. JOli N . li A 1 I S.
r of J. !. Wai i -- . d.

fsept. 1J. lsTii.--

.

riHTOU s NOTH'K. lu tl- Or- -
jL - t.ha'is'Co of ' an.l ria t cutiiv : in c c rrai
ter of Ihe t ot 1.. A. rnvei. I rusi. i

the real - of End's g rai it. d 'co:,.- - .

t

And now Spt. . 1"" ' oa motion o' . . S'.
maker. Esq.. tl.e s.iid Curt apr-

an Aud.U r to bear an ! de. nc up, r. 1 1 t

r.a ret.. "I .ll.lnl.Uilll.' J. E I.iir. Clerk c.
I will t for the purpose of the re re- - fr.; ao-- :

point m cut. at the eme t 1. A.St aatv 1 ; ,
'

In the h ol Ebe.i-bnr- g. on 71-",- 'f. " rr
'S ln" at a o'ch.-ck- , p. M.. wVereand wht-- all par

i l i's intcres-e- may ettend. i r 1 3 frtrer ii- - oi..rM
from cairlng in tip. n "! fuDl.

Sept. IK. lf.Tr. H AE. L. lis S. An fl --
.

Invested in w al. St Stcv-k- s --niisi
fi.rtnncs e er' Uio:,ib B -- .k
tree e.tpia.nlnj A '


